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Teatament, tot tin publishers 1* thalr prespadtua the cry of distress, I» doubtlwe to be asptalm 
hive put forth the modest elalm that tin Polyehreate pertly at leeet on the earns ground», It was n 
tilbte " will here the unique d toll ndl ton of герм that Jeaaa did net ear* dor the women a ad hei
•eat I a* the Mailed Biblical eeholarahlp of the trouble Wat there weee thoweede of other» nil
world/' It I# to be »eld that la fie preaeat 'form el around no doubt who needed help ae wet! ee eh* 
any rate the work .la not likely to etreulat* widely, To perform one mlreele would he to make eeelnekm 
el nee lie prlee will prevent It* obtaining many par and reel ImpraaMMa, and to enter upon work with 
chaser* Meholarly men will drathtleae find It Inter theee ГЬіепИеа people would el work II wr 
eating and more or lea* Inatrudllve to «отpare the etrength which were aeedad hr the mlaeten that i 
Iranaletlona given In the folyehrom* with the well- muet aeeomplleh in lletllee end In Judea h 

НЧ'ІиЙіАВ . \ ! Паеіаааа Maaeone known veralona and with the original Herlpturaa further, It I* to In eonaldered that them heeii-
a» Otmaki ntreel, W, John, N И The polyebreme feature of the work will alee he a people were Ineepebte ter the moat of that lomllii».

matter of ангіома Inter»*!, aine* It aete before the faith whleh many of the Jew* were
leader In a very deli Hite and atrlkiHg way the re In Jean* a* the Hernia* gome ef the rb-eaWe*.
markable elalma of tile higher erllleiam It doe* might have faith enough te he'healed of their phyai 
not apiwar to на, however, .Ihal the thoughtful «al Ilia, but It wee to man a •y-niuai т*и« th>i 
leader la llbefy bi lie more dlapoaed to aeeepl the Jeau* eapaelally edd rawed" Itlmwlf The letda ei 
Ibeorie* of the critic* after having been mad* to laraet were while I* the hern»! That# b* *»-i
perceive an clearly what they Involve We have no laleif and there alee he mu*t die and a »• M« lit.
illafiiieltbin to deny a curtain légitimât* flald bi ransom tor Ih* world 
і Ntlelam fimnded «pen Internal evldeiie* If dlatln
gMlalied aeliolar* tell на that they find In earteln llerlp lend whbrh w* ought *->i bt mia* There era wwrj 
lure* evidence of eoHipoalie aullwrablp, we bad that eaeelhwt people whe de lea* then they might do hr 

, * tlielr opinion* ahould command our reaped!, though underleklwg le de teemw* Th* Ml Ihel a aartei-
4 Jm I'**1 # minent Blbll (|w нцгіїЛигш may Imve been Irellevad ou tradltkmal line ef work I* ratlgbm* m ptilUathropt* la pur|W.

cal aeholar* III Kiirope uod Aiiiciba have been l(t)t|ir,rjly ,,, |,HV, (MW, from a single Mud, lluf and $oowla*a еаи-lknl results may e«i l- a aedlri 
enipiged hi preparing a revised llelrrew leal ol the w|l#ll maure на that they are able, ant remua why on* ahalt undertake It (>tl*i*n
hi,і featamegt •" anged Inetdoraeegil прмШ ggt egfy te dlicern «vblene* of а <ami|*»lt* author b i* not. If on* ha* to nag tail * more import »>■
Ilia thchrlea of modern eiltienl eeholarahlp reepen- ,hlj, Iml bi diatingulah clearly many dlflkrent work and a preealng duly tor that p*rpu*e When
mg the coni I wait# character of the several imohe, Wfjrera, mapping out the portion* eontrlbuled by a woman neglufta her family (or Ik* take ef didag
It I», however, a failof more popular inbireat that f(w)t |(| rw1 ,пд green and blue and pnrple, we service In philanthropie enter prie**, or when * min 
the enlerprlee in which the*» acliolara »w angegeo lwg(n t„ |,evs , anaplclon that mncli learning haa later negledle hie atudy of divine truth and tin
embrace» an l,ngl|*h tranalation of them Bcripturea, Н|ШІ1 thaw wine man mad, Ridicule ha* been aplrltual tuteraata of hla congregation for I ha ut
rXé. l-lVlLmldn1.âL7lt»lLr2^;,;2^ hw'wd l""W •""«'•e mîndml щщШ who have ha- of putting hl.rtrm.gtb Intoaamrprlw whleh,thou*.,

The originator of tbla entarprlae and the aiiper- 
vlaor of the work I* Hr. Гай! Haupt, of Johns Hop- 
kina Phiveralty, who la assisted by Dr, H. H, Pur 
на*», of Pblliidclpbia. Among the Biblical acbolara 
who ere mm,dated with them In the work are Dra.
Driver ami Uhcyno.of Oxford,George Adam Hniitll.of 
(ilaagow, C, H, Cornlll.of Konlgalwrg, J Wcllhau» 
en, of GOltingen, llcorge P, Moore, of Andover, W.

’ H, Ward, of the N. V. " Independent," C, It. Toy, 
of Harvard Univeralty, It. !.. Curtia, of Vale and W.
R. llur|*r, of Chicago Univeralty, healdea many 
other men of dlaUmftlon in the world of acbolareb|p.

The translation, It ahould be «aid, I# not a revision 
of the authorized or other extant tranalstlona, but a 
new translation of the Hebrew text into modern 
English, the aim being not so much to glv* a literal 
rendering aa to convey the full meaning of the 

"original and to preserve it# form and character a* 
prone or poetical composition. A system of critical 
marks are printed In connection with the text to In
dicate to the reader the reasons for omission# and
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The Polychrome Bible.

tot

lleved that tli* translator# of th* Weptueglnt, and of perhaps good in tiiemaelvae, form no naceaaery pan 
our aulborliied Kngllah varaion wars Inspired a* well of a miniate»’» work, th* widening of the Held of 
a* the original writer*, but eurely If any men ever effort, it I» pretty certain, will not lie attended by a 
required inspiration for their task, It I* Ih* tranala- corresponding Increase In th* value of raanlta. 
tor» and editors of the Polychrome Bible, Moat The woman of the lesson afford* a striking Ulus 
readers, w* fancy, will ftnd ft somewhat easier to t rat Ion of the truth of that saying of Jasna, "Bbrsict 
believe that God could Inaplr* one man to write the are the poor In spirit, " Bhe did not rasent the »p 
whole Book of Isaiah than to bellav* that a modern parant lack of sympathy and kindness In tli* Lord's 
critic, by natural sagacity and learning, merely, long delayed answer to her petition, ah* had nothing 
can discover In Isaiah a half dozen or more to aay against the children—and she did not know 
writer» and »o map out the book that the reader puritapa that many of them were ready to wound the 
shall be able at a glance to diatingulah th* contribu- gracious hand that waa outstretched to help end to 
lion» of each one from the reel. Those who can «ave them ; she waa ready to accept the I-ord's par 
accept tide new Bible for ell that It claims to be, able in Its application to licraelf and taka her place 
will hardly be troubled with the story of the sun among the bonae-dog»,—only let her have a house 
standing «till, or of Jonah and the whale, or any dog's portion. For " the dogs est of the crumbs 
other recorded wonder of the olden time which has that fall from tbeir masters' tables," end (eo her 
been wont to tax the credulity of men, for title argument implies) if a man's love for hie children 
polychrome miracle of the critic* will (tend forth In doe* not forbid him having some thought for his 
such stupendous proportions that the acceptance of dog, eurely the God of Israel will not be wholly

deaf to the prayer of a Ptuanician woman In her dis
tress. Hen was reasoning which Jesus could not 
ignon, a faith which he could not disappoint, Waa 
it not in line with hit own teaching about God a 
lova for the world, the care of the Father in heaven 
for hie children, the lesions from the birds end the 
flowers, which he had impressed upon bia4iaciplcv ’ 
There could be only one answer |o such humility , 
and faith as this. So the prayer of the woman is 
answered, end the Lord returns to Israel, to feed 
" the children" and to dit et their hands.

cour

all others will teem easy.

other departures from the ordinary text, One pecu
liarity of tile translation is that the name for God, 
which in our authorized version and the Canterbury 
revision is generally translated Тип Lord and 
sometimes Jehovah, ia left untranslated, the name
being indicated by the letters JIIVH, the English Sunday, there arc exceptional features which arrest 
equivalents of the Hebrew consonants In the word, attention. Jesus ta found In the Pbicnlcian country 

A remarkable feature of the work is that which in the vicinity of Туга and Sfdon, and it is the only 
gives it i ta name—The Polychrome Bible. The time during hla ministry that we hear of hla passing 
word polychrome means many-colored and the beyond the hounds of Palestine. Hi* mission wee
peculiarity of the book In this reaped is very etrik- в rat to the chosen people and through them to the Л *1 js
ing to the eye. The colors,of the spedrum have world. He wee not indeed Don of David only He
been pretty well exhausted by the traualatora and waa Bon of Men and hla mission waa world wide In Editorial Note*.
editor» in the endeavor to represent to the reader at It* purpose. He taught that God loved tha world. __ ,
. glance .the results, or rather the theories, of the and that the outgoing of the Father's love In th, ~A Mr* Arcbib*“, ‘ .
higher criticism as applied to the Old Testament gilt of hla Well beloved meant tha world'» salvation Chlcacole, India, dated Feb. siat, among ot 
Scriptures. It ts found necessary to distinguish To suppose that the thoughts of Jeans did not extend * *“>'• * ‘1'jc ™ л .
seven or eight different writer, in th. Book of beyond the people of Israel end that hi. compaeeion Г û -o. ^dJful ”a nJl^luri noé
Judge, nnd nearly a. many In the Hook of laalah did not go out to man a. men. would be to do vlo OOW W0?derfUl A .Ju*î "
The various ..„.posed source, of this composite lenc. to our conraptlon of hi. u Don of Men end Z ? u T‘ ZZfP, 1
authorship are Indicated by th. different color, of Hon of God Hla pttyl.g love respond*! to tha cry b«d bran going on in the town,that it w« on
tlic background upon which th* text is printed. To of array .oui I- dis„W. H. wra com. to b. th, ^'^V w. ara .U Ту і Й
take the Hook of Judge, a. an Illustration.-the world a Light and the world'. Saviour, hie mission m *ll ve^ we”; %“ A "
high,, critic, arc accustomed to indicate .1, of the .rate all mankind Bnt Jam,, recognized that hi. U <*тл“‘ f‘v'n* “ver *“ *r' H "[" ’
writer» whose Work they auppora they diatingulah mission to tha world was to be accompllabed by eon t»rary ch*rg* of a '• 1
by the symbols J, K, Ha, JE. RJF„ and D. In th. flnlng hi. personal ministry within comparatively , "1^. ■*. ” .
Polychrome Bible these aourew are Indicated as fol- narrow limits. It was to the leal aheap of tha house ** .
low. J by a whit, ground, 8 by dark blue, H, by of I.rral that he had bran rant. Ttrarafora he did getting her good.. Mira Arehlbold to bn.yarith *
light blue, JÉ by dark purple, RJK by light not go with hi»Gospel of Kingdom to the Oootlle “ 1”“'** “P »"« using word» erj
purple end D by green. Then, aa there are supposed countries which lay adjacent to Palwtlno. Hla ГЖР”*Т'
to lie still two (post exilic) redadtora or editors, th* presence In Pbcenicto at this time was doe probably —After year» of suffering which at tiara* wra ten 1
contribution, of one of theee are Indicated by a to his desire to avoid enemies who* purpose to assura, our highly esteemed brother. Rev ltd - ud j 
yellow ground and those of other by Italics. destroy him had become clearly manifest, end also Hickson, entered Into nut on Friday hurt In Ms

It to a very natural question to aak what will be perhaps to obtain rest and to renew hla strength In eras death wra a long prayed for and doubtk- a 
the vainc ,,f this remarkable attempt to place In the view of the tremendous physical and spiritual strain happy ralraw. Since Mr II Irk son retired from the 
hands of English readers generally what to claimed which he waa to endure before the filial hour should adttv* dut tea of the ministry, aoms fifteen years .це.
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HI* treatment of the Canaanitiah woman, ao hla homo has bran in Cariaton, whichto be the latoat résulta of the moat advanced modern
acholarahip aa applied to th* writings of tira Old strongly in contrast to bis usual prompt response to
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